
Who loved me, and gave Himself for me.-Ga], ii. 20.

that it may turn out so at last. But we are not
certain; and who is ? Vie have so mucli else to
think of." And thus they rest. And ail tlhe while
the blood is not sprinkled ; the soul is flot saved.
The zuid-night of death and judgment is on the
wing. Any moment the destroyer may start Up,
sweep alang, burst into the bouse, and then, no
more pass-over for t/tee, tbou unsprinkled one.

Tell me, then, canst thou rest. knowing for cer-
tain, as inany do, that the blood is îzot sprinkled,
or itot knowing for certain that it is ?

Whiat share, what interest, hast Ilholi in the
matter ? Is the blood sprinkled, dear reader ?
That is our question. Corne, then, do think of it
at last. You cannot suppose it wîll amount to
the same thing in the end, wbether it be so or
not-whether you hold up before God a sprinkled
or unsprinkled head. With the eye of your body
you have seen the fact of the blood-shedding on
the page of the Bible, But does the eye of the
AII-seeirg sote that blood oit t/ter? And this is
what He asks-H-e asks thee to corne and have
iL applied to thysulf. Fie aslcs thee simply and
heartily to subinit to His justice and His mercy,
(Rom. iii. i9-22) and the thing is done BEuaIV
,AND BEL SAVED. Is that too much? Is sucli a gif t
not wvorth taking ? (John i. i1, 12.) Had this
blood not been shed, wliere fiadst thou been now 'i

'r flot sprinkled, how much worse is thy case!
For '-tL.jw shal ive estape, if 7ve izegleci se great
salvation ?" <Heb. ii. 3 .>-Dublin Tract.

Josephi's Nainie lIn Egypt.

N reading the 41st chapter of Genesis, not
a few have wondered at the singular naine
given to, Joseph in Egypt, after he liad

faie-te naope o Zpnth paaneab."
savied the paie oefro ante horrors of

Wlien, in translating the B3ible, aur English
transiators came to this word, they saw at
once that it wvas flot a Hebrew word, and Sa

without attempting tlo translate it, they inerely
transferred it to the pages of our English version,
wlhere in verse 45, we read: "And Pharaohi cali-
ed Joseph's name Zaphinath.paaneah." But
through the researches of Raivlinson and others
in Egyptian histary and language, wve find that
these words were Egyptian wvords, and that they
niean IlThe bread of life ;" and the wonderful fit-
ness of the naie is at once seon when vie remein-
ber hovi Josoph lîad provided food against the
years of famine, aud sa saved the livos of the
people. And so in the 42ud vers%~ the wvords
which in Our version are replaced by IlBow tho
knee," are novi found ta be Egyptian words, and
aur transiators gave us that expression because
it -was 50 commonly used before their ovin mon-

archs as they might go forth in procession among
their subjects. But tliese words, toa, are now
found ta be Egyptian yards, apd their meaning is
not Il3Bow the knee," but IlRejoice." Sa that
when joseph rode forth in his chariot, arrayed in
fine linen, and witb Pliaraohi's ring on his hand,
and a chain of gold about his necli, the heralds
cried before him, Il Rejoice, rejoice, for the Bread
of Life is corning ?' Wbiat exquisite bcauty, as
vieil as rneaning, does this add ta the name!1 And
does it flot point us, as a type, ta the true Bread
of Lufe that came dovin from Heaven ta save men
froin spiritual famine and death, and so ta be the
Miie af tlie world.-. Y. Observer.

The Nantes of (ie Bible.

i. The book we cali the Bible is known in auri
language by a variety of names, TEN IN ALL, each
having a peculiar signification.

2. These names rnay be divided inta FivE
CLASSES, according ta their derivation :

(i.) Froin the mode Of REVEALING the truthis
contained. As these truths were spoken by God,
they are called ORACLES. Fromn the Latin ara re,
"ta speak."

(-2.) From the mode of RCORDING tiiese truths.
As they were commanded ta, be viritten, they are
called SCRIPTURES, Iroin scribere "lta write."

(3.) Prom the MATERIAL an wvhich they were
%vritten. The writings viere recorded on a kind of
paper made from layers af the bark af the
PAPYRus reed, called BIBLOS. As ancient books
wcre made from papyrus (vibence aur English
word paper), the word bib/os came ta mean book,
whence aur English word BIBLE.

3. Prom the cIIARAc'rER Of the book.
(i.) As it is a book above ail ather books, it is

called THE BIBLE.
(2.) As it is a sacred book, it is called the HOLY

BIBLE.

(3.) As the Scriptures are the authorized
standard of religion and marais, they are called
the CANONICAL SGRipTuREs, fromi canont, Il a rule"
or "standard."

() Uts twa great divisions are known by the
name af TESTAMENTS, or COVENANTS, because theY
contain the covenants wbich Gad bas made witli
m an.

4. From the CONTENTS of the book,
(i.) Lt is called THE WVORD, because it contailis

vihat God bias spoken.
(2.) It is called THE LAWv, because it contains

rules for the regulation of life.
(3.) Lt is called THE LAW AND THE PROPHET5,

because it cantains, besides the lavi, the teacli-
ings ana predictions of inspired men.
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